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H oat l 88I1011M bo In every fitinlly
medicine chest and oxvty Pillstraveller's itrlp. limy nre
htvaltishlo when tlui utiitniirli
li nut nf order) rurn lirmlnrlir. MllotitlirM. mid

ll Hirer troulilci. Mild anil undent. 2. centi.

Nebraska Article Still Better.
Spuakln? of thu tioublo Aiitm Gould

it lmvititf with lior Count Ciiitclliinu,
thu editor of thu Hill-Husto- Itoptilili-cuti- ,

who is up on royalty, uMiiuiks:
"Thesis mnrringes of KuTOi!iin iiublu-liiu- n

with rich American gills nuver
turn out well. Tlio Kansas i oiing mt'ii
and Rirls who go huforo tlio ptobntu
jmlgo mill got inurricil ami then gut

"sbivaroctl" by tliulxosin tlui nulgh

borhooil whon tlioy get liomc, liavo a

luuulroil ttuiMM better diaiieo for real
liaii)lntss in life than thu holder of thu
highest Kuronuuii title anil tho richest
heiress who ever contracted such a
commercial a lianco. Yoiiiib mau, if

you have good horse sense, ami Amur
icati independence ami ability to make
a living, marry tho girl of your choice
and bo happy. No matter whether
you have a dollar on earth or not to
start on, you will niako it somu way.

Tho foreign loafer who swaps an old
worni-cate- n titlo for tho privilege of
spending millions that some one else
madu, may bo a princo or a duke, but
your titlu of American sovereign a

away abovo this. Likewise the Kansas
girl who marries a Kansas young man
and helps him to run tho farmland
sells eggs mid chickens and lives a
happy, industrious mul contented lifo
ns a helpmeet, and roars a family,
need novel onvy tho heiress whoso
fathor buys a pimply nobleman that
sho may havo tho titlo of duchess or
countess. Sho outranks them nil in
her independence and usefulness. Sho
needs no titlo. Sho is tho uncrowned
quoon of truo American nobility."
Heaver City Tribune.

Our Clubbing List.
Below wo presont ii list of u uum-o- r

of tho leading nmgnv.iuos, news-

papers, farm papers, ota, with prlcos
thoy can bo hail in counoctiou with
The Red Cloud Chief.

Wo must huvo ono yearly hub-Bcripti-

to tho ClllBr with onch peri-

odical ordered, but both noed nottiec
swarily bo sent to the sumo uddross.

cmci CHIIF GOTH

Omaha Dee. w 11.00 1100 (1.23

Farm mul Fireside, n m ..... 60 100 1 10

Ladles Home Companion 6H 100 110
St. Louis Glabo Democrat, tw. 100 100 160
Loulivlllo Courier Journal, 100 100 115
Cincinnati Times Star, w.. ......... 190 123
Philadelphia Press, w . 1 00 100 125
Tho Chicago Tribune, w... 70 100 li
The CblcaRO Tribune, d..... . A 00 100 400
Hocky Mountain Nows, w 1 00 100 160
Rocky Mountain Nows, d 7 50 100 700
Cincinnati Enquirer, w . 73 100 1!B
Llpplncott'a Magailne, w ........ 300 100 300
Oodey'a Magazine m. 1 00 100 160

eraorcHt'a Family MnKa-'.lno.t- n 100 100 1C0
Leslies Illustrated Weekly, w. JOO 100 360
Atlantic Monthly, tn 4 00 1U0 400
Kansas City Star, w...... S3 100 100
Orango Judd Farmer, w:.... . 1 0 100 136
American Womans Illustrated

World, w 4 OS 100 360
Sun Frauclsco Chronicle, vr 1 80 100 200
San Francisco Chronicle, d 070 100 070
Breeders Qazctto, w ..... a 00 100 315
Nebraska A Kansas Farmer, n. )M 100 100

Tho above offers are made only to
ew subscribers who pay ono full year

in advance.
TnE Red Clocd Chief,

Red Cloud.Neb.
m a

Suggestions to "IUstus" from tin
Canton Champion: "As further evi-

dence, Rastui, that it is tho classes
against tho masses, and that the poor
downtrodden farmer has nothing to
livo for, wo would mention a few
things in regard to damage suits. If
you should fall down on a rloh man's
walk and sprain your liver, the first
thing you would do would be to sho
tho owner of the property for damages
but if Jake, your hired man, should
fall off of a load of hay and knock a
hole in his domo of thought, no ono
would think of suing you for damages.
If anyone in tho employ of a corpor- -

atlon is injured in tho least, damago
proceedings are commenced at once
whilo if your old steam engino should
'bust her bilor' and blow ovory man in
the gang into tho middlo of next wick,
no one would think of suing you for
damages. And if a rich man's dog
should chuso a man around tho block
tho chances aro that tho rich man
would have a damago suit on his hands
in tiftoon minutes, while if your bull
pup should get a death grip on your
neighbor's rear anatomy and fix him
so ho would havo to cat off of tho man
tol for six months, no ono would suo
or damages."

Kidney and Bladder Troubles.
If you suffer from kidnoy, bladder or

urinary troubles, or from too frequent
or scantjl urine, Dr. Fennors Kidnoy
and Backache Cure is what you want.

' Bed-wettin- g by children is generally
cured by one bottlo of this powerful

' remedy. Testimonials aro disregarded
many people doubting the honesty or
sincerity of them, wo therefore avoid
giving any here, hut will furnish thorn
on application to dealer whoso nanio is

below. If not satisfied afterf;lvon bottle your money will bo re-- )
funded by C. L. Cotting.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Taku Laxative Hroino Quinine Tab-ets- .

All druggists refund tho money
f it fails to cum. i.'5c.

THE RED CLOtfD CHIEF, FRIDAY, JAN. 21. 1898.
PLEASANT DALE.

Several acres of corn aro still tin
husked.

Mrs. Stokes' sister of Ash creek was
visiting on Statu creek Sunday.

11. 1). Carpenter and son Hert took a
trip to Franklin this week.

Miss Minnie Heed of Campbell Inn
been visiting her sister Nellio's school.

Pleasant Ualu Sunday school will
L'ivo a niitsiu and literary concert
about thu middle of February.

Two weeks ago a llltlo skiimlsh took
plaeu at our Sunday school over the
election of olllcers, then the enemy

and last Sunday thu smoke of
battlo having cleared away, thu Sun-

day school workers declared tho olllco
of assistant superintendent vacant and
elected Mis. Atihushoii to fill tho va-

cancy. 1). K. Carpenter was elected
chorister and and Miss Vickio llaskins
as otgacist.

When You have a Bad Cold.
You want the best medicine that enn

be obtained, mid that is Chamberlains
Cough Remedy.

You want a remedy that will not
only give quick relief but effect a per-

manent cure.
You want a remedy that will relievo

tho lungs and keep expectoration easy.
You waut a remedy that will coun-

teract tho tendency towaid pneu-

monia.
You want a remedy that is pleasant

and safe to taku.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is tho

only medicine in usu that meets all of
theso requirements. This remedy is
famous for its cures of bad colds
throughout tho United States and
many foreign countries. It has many
rivals, but, for tho speedy and perma-
nent euro of had colds, stands without
a peer atid its splendid qualities aro
overywhero admired and praised. For
sale by II. E. Grico.

--

LESTER.
Another snow.
Row Smith .will preach hero in four

weeks again.
Miss Klva Tcachworth returned to

Guido Rock Friday.
Chris Russor got kicked by a mule

Sundaj which laid him up for a few
days.

Mr. Haldwin has moved to this placu.
Wo welcome Mr. R. and family to our
midst.

Mr. Davis of Sigournoy, Iowa, is vis-

iting with G. W. Bakor.

J.W. and A. R. Saladcn and their
dogs killed a wolf last Thursday morn-
ing.

Livor Complaints and Nervousness
Cured.

A torp'd liver always produco dull-
ness, irritability, etc. You are all
clogged up and feel despondent. Per-
haps you havo treated with physicians
or tried some other recommended med-
icine without benefit. All that is no
nrgument against "Dr. Fennor's Blood
and Liver Remedy and Norvo Tonic,"
which wo insist will euro nervousness
and livor complaints. If not satisliod
after using ono bottlo your money will
bo refunded by C. L.' Cotting.

t

Skin Diseases.
For the speedy and permanent cure of

tetter, salt rheum and eczema, Cham-
berlain's Eye and Skin Ointment is
without an equal. It relieves the itch- -

ing and smarting almost instantly and
its continued use effects a permanent
cure. It also cares itch, barber's itch,
scald head, sore nipples, itching piles,
chapped hands, chronic sore eyes and
granulated lids.

Dr. Cadf's CoadlUoa Powders for
horses are the best tonic, blood purifier
and vermifuge. Price, 25 cents. Sold by

m

Burlington Baute California Excur-
sions.

Cheap, quick, comfortable. Leave
Omaha 4:35 p.m., Lincoln 0:10 p.m. and
Hastings 8:50 p.m. every Thursday in
clean, modern, not crowded tourist
sleepers. No transfers; cars run right
through to San Francisco and Los
Angeles over tho Hconiorouto through
Donveraud Salt Lake City. Cars are
carpeted; upholstered in rattan; havo
spring seats and baoks and nro provid-
ed with curtains, bedding, towels, soap
etc. Uniformed porters and uxperionc.
eil excursion conductors accompany
each excursion, relieving passengers of
bothor about baggage, pointing out ob-
jects of interest and in ninny other
ways helping to make tho overland
trip a delightful experience. Second
class tickots aro honored. Rorths $5.

For foldor giving full information,
call at nearest Burlington Route ticket
ofiloo, or writo to J. francis, G. P. A.
Omaha, Nob.

m t
Many People Cannot Drink

co (Too at night. It BiolU tholr sleep. You can
drink Grain Onhcn you pleaso and slaop like
a top. For Grain O docH not ettmulate. It nour-labi'-

cheori and fecdi. Yet It looks and
taitcsllko coffee. For nervous pcnoni, young
people and chlldron Grain O Is a perfect drink.
Made from pure grains. Oct a packago from
your grocer today. Try It In placo of coffee.
lie and 8Sc.

Efcrrbcdy Says 80.
CoAcareU Candy Cathartic, the most won-

derful medical discovery of the ape, picas-au- t
and refreshing to tho taste, act gently

and positively on kidneys, liver and trowels,
cleansing the eatiro systr-m- , dispel colds,
cure head actio, fever, habitual coustlpntlon
and bllioiisnvRS. Please buy anil trv n hoi
of U. O. C. to day; 10, U5. Ml cunts, rnld and
guaranteed to cure by all druggists.

From Baby in the Higk Chair
to grandma In thu rotAer, Orulno O la good for
tho whole family, it Is tha long desired sub
stltute for coffee. Never upsets tho nerves or
Injures tho digestion. Made from puro grains
It Is a food In Itsolt. Han 111 Inuto and appear
auro of tlio bent colToo at one fourlli tho price,
It Is n genuine and hclonltllo arttcto ami lins
romc In Huy It iuiiLch for health ami Ktrcnxtli
AnV jourgrocw foi drain 0,
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AIk) e. H. 16997. Two of tho best sons of CHIEF 2d. Tho hichrsttho choicest blood known to tho breed represented in this sale. Evory sow to bo safo in ni? kS 1 of

Salo Hold at Richardson's

T. CALLAHAN.
J. BRENNEN, f

Klondike.
What dobs it rit to gut there? When

and how wliould you goY What should
ono take? Whole uiu the mines? How
much havu they produced? In work
plentiful? What wages aro paid? is
living expensive? What aio one's
chances ot "making strike"?

Complete nud satisfactory 10 piles to
tho above question will be found in
thu liurlington Route's "Klondike
Folder," now ready for distribution.
Sixteen pages of practical infoi malion
and an map of Alaska and
tho Klondike. Free at Rurlington
Route tickut oflices, or sent on icceipt
of four cents in stamps by J. Franei-,- ,

(iou'l Piuscngcr Agent, Hurlirgtun
Route, Omaha, Ncbr.

iiHobbs Mukw the kidneys
strontr and healthy.

v:para$ 5'1'hey cause tlie kid- -

nevs uiivr uii urice&mmAcid and other noi- -

rDilFc8008 or impurities
WiM IT! H rtrHIOfrom tie blood.

ucalthy kidneys make pure blood.
Or. Hobbs Sparagus Kidney Pills

cure Rheumatism, Gout, Eczema.
Anromia, Pimples, Bad Wood, liright's
disease, maiuria, uacxacne, Kidney
Pains, Dropsy, Pain in the Abdomen,
Frequent Urination, Inflammation of
Kidneys, Female Weakness, etc.

For tlio past year havo been greatly
troublod with my kidneys, and though
nt liit paid no attention to the symp-
toms, they sooa became quite severe.
So, seeag Mr. J. II. Spicer's advertise-
ment of free samples of Dr. Hobbs
Spangm Kidney Pills, decided to try

box. Have taken one box since and
am happy to say ai almost entiicly
relievtd. Yours sincerely.

Pathiok Nowi.an,
Hastinu'x, Neb.

HOBBS
Sparagus Kidney Pills.

HOBBS REMEDY CO., PaoraiKToaa, Caicioi
Dr. Hobbs Pllli For Sale In RKI) CI.OUD, NEB
by 6. L.COTTINO, Druggist.

liLJl
Through Service

BETWEEN

ST. LOUIS,
CHICAGO,
KANSAS CITY

AND TMr
PRINCIPAL CITIES OF

TEXAS.
WUNEH iuffet sleepers

AND

FREE RECLINING

KATY CHAIR GARS

DINING STATIONS
OPERATED BY THE COMPANY.
SUPERIOR MEALS,

Fifty Cents.

I'iJ
Vvv iJWWWI" WMfto MMMnfiw, i:'!wtjtyWKtomqMiriw0totMH'

Red Cloud Neb., on January 31st, 1898.
of Grandly Bred Brood Sows safe in pig to the Prince of Sires, the $i,wo ooMIDWAY CHIEF, 13G24.
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Barn, commoncmg at 1 o'elock sharp. TERMS-Ni- no months time, bankable 10noto,cont into rost. All Stock Gunrantaod an nnnrnanntod per

AucUoneers.

Cancer

Ot the Breast.
Mr. A. H. Crausby, of 158 Kerr St.,

Aiempms, icun., says ttint his wife
paid no attention to a .mall lump which '

appeared in her breast, but it soon de- -

and 'notwithstanding of
the tiSttoenfof

the best physicians, it to
anrfs.in nnn irmw ffimniv onntirr vttr 'wfcr suuiuivi vuit4. .vvr
holes in her breast. The doctors

sootf ' 'pronounced
her incurable. A
celebrated New York
specialist then treat-
ed her, but she con-tiaue- d

to grow worse
and when informed
that both her auntlissraa and grandmother had

vLsEiswiW died from cancer he
(BsWsWv' gave the case up as

hopeless.
itm oemcone men rc--
" " commended S.S.S.

and though little hope retnaiaed, she
beena it. and an improvement was no--
ticed. The cancer commenced to heal and
when she had taken several bottles it
disappeared entirely, and although sev-
eral years have elapsed, not a sign of
the disease has ever returned.

A Real Blood Remedy.
S.S.S. (guaranteed purely vegetable)

is a real blood remedy, and never fails
toenre Cancer, Eczema, Rheumatism
Scrofula, or any other blood disease.

Our books
will be mailed
free to any

Swift
ad-dres- s. sssSpecific Co.,

Atlanta Ga.

LEGAL NOTICE.
Stat of Nebraska, Webster count, m.
In the District Court tliotcnf. nr Iio'lentu Ju

uuiuidisirici.
Nebraska Loan & Trust Coin) an

riaiuiiiits
Alfred C. Jackson, Jackson,

his vtifn, ikst tine unknown.
I'ettlbonaAMxon.J.W.Wliinin (
A Son, II. U. Jackson, Jaek
Min his w Ife, tlrst numo iiiiliiown

Defendants..)
notice or SUIT.

Tle abtno named defeiidantH Alfred C. Jack.
son, Jackson, his wife, lltst uumeunkMowu,
ami rctllboue A Nixon, and caih oftbemuro
hcreb uotllled that tho above iinmed pliiuillff
has Died In tho above named court Its otltlon
iiKalust them and ths ather dcfciidsuts mimed
nbovo; that the oblsct and prayer of said

of the nlalntltr are to foreclose a mt rtgaKO
bearliiK date tho 1st day or October, Ibto. ex-
ecuted by the abovo named defendant Andrew
C. Juekson on the followIiiK described real es
Into situate in tho county of Webster In
the btato of Nebraska, to wit: The southeast
uuartcr (J4) of section twenty six ()) In tov.u-shi-

two (i) north, range ten 1 10) west of the

The said defendants Alfred O, Jackhou,
JackBon, his wife, first name unknown, and
I'cttlbone A Nixon, are further notified thatana cacn or tucm, are rciiulrod to appear and
answer said petition of plaintiff on or before
Monday, tbo fourteenth day of February, 181.
or said petition of plaintiff will be laken as true
and a decree will be reudercd against them, the
said defendants, and the other defendants
named herein, deoreelnirthattheialil mnrtirairai
and each of them, be rorccloted ; that the above
described real estate shall bo appraised, adver-Use- d

and sold at public auction by the sheriff of
hUI Webster county, to make and raise the sum

ofW06.79due to plaintiff on Its said mortgage,
together with Interest on said sum, at the rate of
ten per cent from the first day of December,
IWT, and tho costs of this suit and such sale;
and said decree will furthor provide that you,
the said defendants, and the other defendants
famed herein, and each of you. shall be forever
barred and foreclosed of all equity of redsmp-tlonan-

other Interest In and to said real
estate and evory part therei''.

NianAsKA Loan & Trust Co.
Uy Geo, K, Wokk, HiUr attuliiey.

Don't Tobacco Spit and Smoke Your Mfe Anas.
To quit tobacco easily and forevor. be mac

netle. full of llfo, nerve nnd vlpor. take
tlio wnndor-worltcr- , tliitt makos weak mon

Btronir. All itruflsts, WHiorJI. CuroRunrnn-terd- .

llooklet tuul snmpla freo Address
Htcrltng lieuicdy Co., Clilcaco or Koiv Yok

OF POMflD GjtiflA SOWS!

.. v J.r t
:

J,MANDELBAUM, Blue Hill, Neb.
LtL UKtSS, Nelson,

riM iTWTWTWTrTrisjMfiwjJCJjri

MASTER'S SALE.
Notice Is hereby given Hint under and by vlr-tu- e

of an order of mlo IhkiioiI from the olllco ofJames llurdcu, Clerk of tlio District Court oftie Tenth Jmllclnl District, within nud for
WebMcr County. Nebraska upon 11 decree In nilaction pending therein, wherein Tho Phoenix
IirmrHiice Compiiuv of llartrord, Conn., Ik plain
till nml nciliiHt Wllllnm 11. Hone. .Mnrilin M.
llowclohntiimTnlt. bnndwlcli KnteriirNu Co..Kansas Mfg. Co.. 1'latt, "rces Co.. First Xnt'I
J!"."K of,Nlll!K- - Mich.. Ilargreaes Itros., Perkins
"IndinlllCo.. .loscpli (iriivcM. Geo W Mndsey
mid I,. . Tlllleis. tniH'nn. f..r I.-- I' II.,,,,.
IIIOIIll lll'fPlllllUltc'. I shnll Ilir.T fnr ul,..,- ... .-

-1.1,.. .:-.:- .

DXXZ liof .'no' cZZlTZlicxiciomi, m said Webster county, Nebraska.
'V ' , '" """"""k wucrem tno mst tenn

rT IT I.A"WeV'caVK S?
mm dny. the foliov.lnB described property to

The Koilthenst inmrter nf sncUfiu rmirtmot m
town hip tin ce (a.) north, ibiiko ten (lu)iusilltli t'.SI. in Webster county, ebr.

Oh en under my hand this 2Mb dny of lie-- (

ember, A. 1) lMi.
. Y. KkiLoofi, Mnster Commissioner.

WiiiiniT ii tout. PMIutlirs Attorn )k.

Bk CkUlMUra Kaellh Dlaaiead Tlraai.

RNNYfiOYAL PILLS
VVSk '.. ijl bii)I. uoiis Mt

Drucitll tt OUh-t-W JtarfUS Dta:
ffml Bnmd to Umt u4 Odd emM1Uua wsMS with bit: rtblun. Takem St! vl
HIM and imtlsMMU. llDntrluLMM.Ii.
la Mmr n Mrtkilu. uMaoaUU u4A if "RhrMkt,', uiur. bT rctann. v,vw rniMBiuk jvam. mfr.Ckl, Murwiliiisj s,himi flaca.! ttalOratSMa. I'UILADA.. PA.

ttaj.gavjiaNsstegvaq
HYQBA CORSETS

1 HI
BAssnsKa3awvBsl . S

Aaana1 wahtu.1 l'orpttOMJHlr- - X
, tlwilara writ tlie Maaufactortrs, X

WKSTlin?! CUESET C- O- at iMla, M. Xvesse,
iiaiMi

Caveats, and Trada-Mark- a obtained 1

Business conducted MOCRATC
rorriccand we can secure patent! aa those

remote from Wathfntoo.
Ssod. model, drawing or photo,, with descrip--

iron. we advise, if patentable or not, free of;
Our fee not due till Datent Is ircured.

Pamphlet, " now to Obtain Patents," wits
ot same la th U. S. aa4 foreiaa coantriesi. w

.scat me. iioaresa,

O.A.SNOW&CO
PATCNT

PARKER'S
MAIR BALSAM

Clsanm and beaotints ths balr.
PracootM a kuuifcat frurth.SeHMv Yalla to liMtor Q
Hair tolta Touthful OoTor?

vamicwp .aairliuaw.
iJgSMJV

Chimney brick,
Cistern brick,

AND

Foundation
Brick.

Ludlow Bros.
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Neb.

FRED E. McKEEBY, M. D.
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON.

City mul country calls promptly
day or night.

NIGHT CALLS AT OFFICE.

Office ovek Cottino's Diujo Stouk.

J. S. EMIG-H-,

, DENTIST.
PAINLESS DENTISTRY

IF YOU WANT IT.

Crowo I Bridge Work or Tee Ih Without Plates.

POHCELAIN INLAY
And all the latest Improvement la dental mech

anlsm

RANDOLPH MoNUT,

ATTORNEY and COUNSELOR AT LAW,
ID
n

Snocial Btteoition to Commercial andrrobate Litigation.

MOON BLOCK,

RKD CLOUD, NEBRASKA.

mm SIDE

SAMPLE ROOMS.

JOHN FOLNICKY,
PROPRIETOR.

DKALKR IN

Wines,
Liquors,

California Brandies.
PABST MILWAUKEE Beer

ALWAYS ON TAP.

TIMETABLE.
B. & M. B.YRED OLOUD, NED II.

LINCOLN DENVER
OMAHA HELENA
CHICAGO BUT'IE
SI. JOE SALT LAKE C'Y
KANSAS CITY PORTLAND
B'l. LOUIS arid SAX FRAKQISC0
all points cast and and all points
south. west.

TllAINH LSAVK AS FOLLOWS:
No. 66. Freight, dally except Sunday

ior wymore and all point easl 8:00n.m.No. 16. Tassengor, dally for St. Joe.
Kansas CMy. Atcbtson. Ht
Leuls and all points east andsoutb

No. 143. Accom"modation,"daiiy except
-- 10:00 a.m.

uuubt, uMwuKa, urana is-
land. Black Hlljs and all
points In the northwest

Na. 1. AacommodaUon, dally excentSunday, Oberlln, Kansas, andIntermediate stations, via Hepobllran. . ia.!.nNo. M. freight, dally, WjritwTnd
St. Joo and Intermediate
Junction rolnta... ',,,,.No. 63. tretght, dally for HopiiblTcai!
Ofen.ofordandall point"

No. 1. aonye7la7;'DeTvM7aTl,0:,Oam
KlProrii aCttIoraJ. Utahkrui

(seS?refi SSSffp.
biWKi!!:,!!; fl'lcH.mnps or llckna

J
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